Maximizing the impact of dairy and beef bulls through breeding technology.
Both biological and monetary considerations influence adoption of new breeding technologies. Therefore, genetic, reproductive, and economic factors that determine productivity of dairy and beef operations are reviewed. Improved sire evaluation programs, more efficient artificial insemination, and effective natural service are discussed and related to the present and future impact of dairy and beef bulls. Potential benefits of heterosis, artificial control of reproduction, improved bull management, computers, and multidiscipline research also are suggested. The dramatic impact of artificial insemination on genetic improvement and profitability of most commercial dairy herds is outlined. The uncertain expansion of beef artificial insemination is examined. Comparisons of dairy and beef industries indicate that expectation of similar results from the same animal breeding technologies are unwarranted. Dairy artificial insemination is and should continue to be economically feasible for commercial operations. Commercial beef producers will use little artificial insemination and rely on natural service bulls until precise human control of conception in the bovine is cost effective.